
New Holstein 2021 

Fly-Out Briefing 
 

All briefings at the Pavilion 

Briefing attendance mandatory to participate in Fly-Outs 

 

Friday: Iola Lunch hosted by the Central County Flyers 

68C, N44° 30.33’/W89° 01.50’, 60sm 315hdg  
Brief @ 1000 

 Depart @ 1030 
 

Saturday: Saxon Homestead Farm – The Klessig Family 

N43°54.8’/W87°46.6’, 17sm due east from 8D1 
Brief after breakfast 

Depart @ 1100  
 

Tuesday: Washington Island (2P2, N45° 23.13’/W86° 55.30’, 114sm)  
Brief after breakfast 

 Depart @ 0900 
 

On your own - Anytime 
Kelley Country Creamery N43° 41.42’/W88° 25.04’  

23sm SW of 8D1 - 225 Hdg 
Open 11am – 9pm daily 

 
 

  



 

RULES OF ENGAGEMENT 

1.  FAR  91.119 
 
Minimum safe altitudes: General. 
 
Except when necessary for takeoff or landing, no person may operate an aircraft below 
the following altitudes: 
(a) Anywhere. An altitude allowing, if a power unit fails, an emergency landing without 
undue hazard to persons or property on the surface. 
(b) Over congested areas. Over any congested area of a city, town, or settlement, or 
over any open air assembly of persons, an altitude of 1,000 feet above the highest 
obstacle within a horizontal radius of 2,000 feet of the aircraft. 
(c) Over other than congested areas. An altitude of 500 feet above the surface, except 
over open water or sparsely populated areas. In those cases, the aircraft may not be 
operated closer than 500 feet to any person, vessel, vehicle, or structure. 
 

2.  Remember everyone has a camera-phone or video cam.   
 

3. No close formation flying unless briefed with all participants before departure. 
 

4. On fly-out departure and enroute use the “David Jaranson Method”: Follow the guy in 
front of you and only pass slower aircraft on the right.  Make aircraft that you are 
passing aware of your intention to pass.  
 

5. Air-to-air frequencies are 123.45 primary with 122.75 as back-up. 
 

6. Slower aircraft (J-3, Champ, etc) please plan to depart as soon as possible after daily 
briefing so as to arrive just before the really fast Super Cubs. 

 

7. Sign-up sheet required Antique Aerodrome and Kelley Country Creamery. Please fill out 
Friday so we can let our hosts know how many people to plan for.  

 

8. HAVE FUN………….FLY SAFE!!!!!!!!! 



Iola Lunch Flyout 
68C 

N44° 30.33’/W89° 01.50’ 
 

Friday 
Brief at 1000 

 Depart @ 1030 
Lunch served at noon sharp!  Don’t be late 

 

1. Central County Airport 68C 60sm 315 Hdg 
2. Host: Central County Flyers.  Pay for lunch on site 
3. Use runway 04-22 2530x60…turf…elev 876 ft MSL 
4. CTAF 122.9 
5. NO FUEL AVAILABLE 
6. Fuel available at  

Waupaca (KPCZ) 11sm due south – self serve credit card 
Clintonville (KCLI) 16sm NE – self serve credit card 
Shawano (KEZS) 30sm NE – self serve credit card 
 

    



Saxon Homestead Farm 
 N43°54.8’/W87°46.6’ 

 
Saturday 

Brief after breakfast 
Depart @ 1000 

 
 

1. Saxon Homestead Farm (098deg/17sm) 17sm; 0+15 
2. Runway 08-26 1000x50…turf… 1,300 ft fence to fence.  Elev 633 ft MSL 
3. Note that the landing area is a mowed pasture and it may not be suitable 

for tires smaller than 8.50’s 
4. Yellow lines on diagram denote waist high single wire electric fences 
5. CTAF – use 123.45 (122.75 as backup) 
6. Suggested Lunch donation of $20.00 

 

     



Washington Island (2P2) WI 

Tuesday 
Brief after breakfast 

Depart @ 0900 
 

1. Washington Island (2P2) 118sm; 1+15 to 1+30 flight time 
 

2. Depart 8D1 heading 014/38sm for Ranch Side, WS26, to avoid the 
Kewaunee Nuclear Power Plant. Turn 075, follow shoreline northward to 
2P2 (approximately 80sm) 
 

3. We will take Lion’s Club van to area restaurant for lunch. Pay for lunch 
onsite 
 

4. Nearest fuel 
a. Ephraim Fish Creek…3D2…self-serve CC 
b. Menominee Twin Co…KMNM…self-serve CC 
c. Door County… Cherryland… KSUE 

  



Washington Island 
2P2 

N45°23.13’/W86°55.30’ 
 

CTAF 122.9 
Runways 02-20 (2250’x150’ turf) Left traffic 

14-32 (2232’x150’ turf) Left traffic 
Elev. 652ft MSL 

 

 
  



Kelley Country Creamery  

N43° 41.42’/W88° 25.04’  
 

Depart on your own / anytime it is open 
Open 11am – 9pm daily 

23sm SW of 8D1 - 225 Hdg 
7sm SE of Fond du Lac airport (KFLD) (149hdg) 

` 

1. Landing area 09-27 1100x50…mowed alfalfa… approx elev 830 ft MSL– 
outlined in Red on diagram.  Runway slopes slightly downward from 
East to West.  Runway also has slight cross slope downhill to the north.   

2. Note storage units on east end.  Barbwire fence on west end across 
tractor path.  Note ditch (ground hazard) on west end.  Electrical wires 
parallel to landing area to the south across the road. 

3. No wind preferred landing is to the east with a departure toward the 
west. 

4. Note that the landing area is mowed alfalfa and it may not be suitable 
for all aircraft 

5. Kelley Creamery is immediately west of landing area. 
6. CTAF none – use 123.45 (122.75 as backup) 
7. Note that there will be many planes in the area due to arrivals at 

Airventure.  It is suggested to not fly west of the Oshkosh airport and 
possibly interfere with the Fisk arrival.  Also be aware of the 
Turbine/Warbird arrival procedure over Lake Winnebago and the 
seaplane base activity.  Note the Fond du Lac airport (KFLD) is class 
Delta (4nm radius) during Airventure beginning at 0700 on Saturday 
July 24.   

 



 
 

 


